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Lamarr ~nrolls
In. ~ngineering
Enters Political Field
For Student Body Prexy

~

. I

Hedy Lamarr teleg~;aphed the
Lobo office from her home in Beverly Hills, C~Iif., stating that to~
morrow she wo'uld fly to Albuquerque to enroll in the College of En.
gineering and that she would run
for Student Body President on het
own party ticket.
Miss t.amarr's telegram said:
"I am Hedy Lamarr, Stop. Will

Alph~ Nu of Alpha Delt~ Pi had
The new mahogany 11erv~ce 11hield,
formal pledging for new inti~tes on soon to be hung in the Adminis.
March 27 at the chapter hQuse.
tration building, across :from the
The following girls were pledged: cashier's window, 'Yill hono:: UniYnonne Brown, Am!.\rillo, Te:x:.; versity of :t-l'ew Mex1c~ alumm a~rv
Cle.da Lee Burle~()n, Rankin, Tex.; ing or having served m tl).e Umted
Betty Dargan Albuquerque; Irene States armed forces during World
Feilner, :Roy,' Ruth Puls, Denver, :War II. :Oesigned by Mr: Keen
Colo.; Lois Jeanne Sweatt, Hager- Rafferty !lnd man.aged by M1ss Bea
man, N. M.; Elizabeth Wilcox, J?ex- Sarl,'els. of the Fme. Arts Departter, N. M.., and Katherine Tr1ble, ment, t~e p}aque w1ll m!l~sure l(i
Albuquerque.
.
by '.15 mches, and a. serv1ce flag
Alter pledging, the class elected 45 by 60 inches will· han~ dire.ctly
jts officers • They are President, beneath it. Blue stars Wlll be enElizabeth Wilcox; Secretary, Jean- closed by a wide red border and a
ne Sweatt, and TJ:easurer, Kather- fringe of gol~ will complete the
ine Trible.
flag. ';!.'here wlll be a total of 7,026

fly
ing to
toAlbuquerque
enroll at U.Saturday
N, M. asmomEn.
.gineer. Have big things in my
mind, Stop, Planning to run fol,'
Student Body President on my own.
Stop.
Platform consists of dances every
week, shorter classes, fewer teach.
ers, dances every week, more time
between classes more sailors, dances every week, Hollywood stars
for professors, and dauces every
week."
With Miss Lamarr's announcement panic broke out among the

The Office of War Infonnatio~,
in cooperati~n .with Ameri~an Ll10
brary Assoclatlon, has desJgnated
March 25-31. as 9hina Book. Week.
This week ~~ being set aslde for
Kappa Mu Epsilon initiation will
special readmg and propaganda be Friday, March 31, 6:00 P. M.
on Chil\a to foster a better undilr- in the s. U. B. basement lounge.
standing of that country.
President Esther Barnhart is in

sail01:s in Hokona. Six professor11
announced they would not hold
class for a we 11k.
Most of. the campus was speechless; however, several were willing .to make statements:
Dean Clauve-No good will come
of this.
Ad Sessions-I wonder if her
party needs a manager.
, Elizabeth Elder-We ate fixing
her a s~it_e of rooms i~ Bandelier.
Joel Greene-It wont make anr
difference. This semester's pres1dent was chosen ten years ago. You
can't change campus politics.
Sally Peak-What can she do
that's worth 'vhilc.
Bud Gunderson-Maybe she's a

The University of New Mexico
Library has cooperated by preparing a bibliography of the materials
available in the Library. This bib~
liography, together with book jackets, has been postponed on the bulletin boards. The books are on display in the Reference Room.
· Lin Yu-t'ang is an interesting and
factual observer of the Chinese peopie. All ~f his books are useful;
howevel·, My Country dnd My Peo·
ple will be found to he most helpful. Other bookR that l1elp one to
understand the remarkable nature
of China's civilization and leadership are The Soong Sisters, We
Chinese Women; Thruugh China's
Walls; Latourette's The Chinese;

F ..;;::·Hill-Who cares?
Bi!I Y,ore~burg-~~ey will star
her m Wh1te Cargo.
Sammy Johnson-! wonder what
she thinks about dances.
Prof. DeJongh-:-Hmmmm.
The Lobo-Apnl Fool!

April fool Theme
for,
•

.

ADPi Holds Pledging Rites Service Shield ·
At Chapter House Monday Soon to be Hung ·

Ch ina B00 k
/s March

N~W MEXICO LOBO

.

Dealers in Western Apparel
Shoes Eepaired While You W~it
BROWN BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP

521

w. Central

.

Phone 8192

Weekly. Publication of the Associated Students o£ the University of New Mexico
Vol. XLVI

Ben Franklin Store

Axis. A small ~lot c~t m the
wood of the sh1eld Wlll enable
carc!board sheets to be changed as
the total of those serving risefl,

25-3/

KME Im't'Iat' n Scheduled
For Ton'lghf 'In Sub

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
WITH

COMPLETE

JOHN H. DARNELL,

NEW

STOCK

Owner-Manager-

~::::::::::::::::==~~=:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

and Its People, and Pearl Buck's
novels and stories.
China is a country which.is becoming mor.e significant in world
affairs every year, It is a modern
country facing many serious prob]ems, which are the outgrowth of

YOU WILL FIND IT AT

bartley's
Do you need to comJ;Jlete your Easter Outfit?
~A New Hat - Purl!e - Smart Coat
New Dr()ss
,
WHATEVER IT IS-WE CAN SUPPLY IT
305 West CentJ;al

Telephone 6363

ol

charge. A buffet supper will fol· ~;;~~;;;;;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~~;;;;;;~~
low intiation. Lt. Vorley Rexford, ~
math instructor in the Bombardier
·
school at Kirtland Field, will speak
on "The Meaning of Mathmetic:s In
the PJ:esent War."
Hilton Hotel
Telephone 2-53.22
Students being initiated: Paul
Barnhart, Blaine Lammon, Robert
Blaise, Andrew Lloyd, John Coleman, James Ludlow, Herbert EllerWe Specialize in Exquisite Corsages
meyer, Bradshaw LtW>ton, John
Fu1kenburg, R. G. Paxman, Mil-Telegraph Ji'towm·s Home Todayton Gtcaves, Willis Smalley, Robert
Hansen, Harold Smith, Ernest
IVES GREENHOUSES
Huish, John Trammell, Roy Rodney
912 South Fourth Street
Telephone 2-0111
Jones, Robert Wakefield, John
Ring, Maxine Webb, and Everett
Zwicky.
--------

HILTON FLOWER ISHQP
. ·

For Easter

~!:!r :~:~r:a. aM~nfo~t~=~t:~~~~~ Kiwanis Club Entertained
Cressey'~ Chinn's Geographic By Kurt Frederick
FoundatiOn; a Survey of t'he Land

Kurt Frederick pre~;ented a
number of music selections on the
violin for the Kiwanis Club, W~dnesday, Mar?h 29, Mr. FrederiCk
was a promment me•r of the
University faculty last . semester,
and a member of the Albuquerque

5~/diers Are Dying Ev~ry Pay
The rest of us are privileged to buy the
right to live. Keep on buying War Bonds

BROOME FURNITURE COMPA~Y, INC.

~~~OC~~I
~~~~~~~~S~y~m~p~h~oo~y~~Or~c~h~M~k~a~·====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
v~
mzcron Ph" h me eco- contemporary
•
. world t-conditions.. In ~
~ppa

•

0

· ·-

h

1,

o

raey will entertain all
=~~::ts ~~~oiled in home economic
classes at an April Fool's party on
Friday, March 31, from 7:30 to
9:00 p. m, at the Home Economics
Building.
Games decorations and refresh._... · -- ments
all be of ~ surprise natm:~ in keeping with the April
J•'ool theme.
Miss Anne Reed, president of
Kappa Omicron Phi, is in charge
of all arrangements.

wlll

1

•

connectiOn w1th pos war p annmg
i~ is expedient that t~e Western natlons understand Chma.

VOICE STUDEN~S TO SlNG
A number of vo;;1ce students from
the University Music Department
are ~lannin~ to. sing for. t~e ~ext
n~eetmg of the PEO orgamzabon.
'J'hc meeting ":ill be held at th.e
home of Mrs. Z1mmerman on Apr1l
11.

HILLTOP BOWLING ALLEY
Featuring Excellent Sandwiches L. J. Halecheck

Fountain Service
C. C. Wallace

"Bo1ol fm· Herilth!'

~Starnes
QUALITY

Pharmacy
SERViCE

DEPENDABILITY

In Business for Your Health
Phones
446-447

R. L. STARNES
Owner

2120 :E. Central
Albuquerque N. M.

. , . from Bloemfontein to Buffalo
Ia South Africa, as lti the U. S. A., the greeting Hav1 a "Coi.?•
helps the American sai1or to get along. And it helps, too, in yout'
home when you have Coca·Cola in your icebox. Across the Seven
Seas, Coca·Cola stands for the PIIIISI: Jbtlt n}l'e.shes,-the fr.iendly
gesture of good-natured folks.

aomeo UNDER AiJTHORitY

No. 86

Across from Campus

stars,
38 representing
those of
k1lled,
17
missing,
and 39 prisoners,
the ;

k
Wee

\V~
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OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

coc.A.•COLA. BO'M'LING OOIIPANT. . . . . ~

"Coke11 =Coca-Cola

It' anotur•l {or PQpularnames
to acquire friendly abbtevla•
lions. That's why v~oll heat
Coca-Cola called "COke".

144 Votes Cast Thursday
Quiet Election Follows
General ConfuSion at
Two Party.Shakeup

I

II

_ , _ . . , . _ _ _ _• • - • • - · -

The War This Week
By RUSS LEADABRAND

-··-·--··-·-·-·--··-··--..- ....
The picture of US at war tJti,a

week took on a grimmer cast: t.he
battles were mounting in scaie,
mounting in bloodiness. The large.
.scale pattern was evident, That tJte
big push was almost ready to ~
launched in England was n11t so
evident. One reporter in Washington set the date at Sept. 1, 1944.
In Italy the war was not going
well for the Allies. Guilty of the
dassic "too little, too late," crime
of the .Allies early in thi.' war, the
A significant absence of electioneering tables and party
British and Americans were stalemated in the Anzio and Cassino
propaganda was apparent in the SUB foyer as 144 voters out
areas.
of a total enrollment of over 900 cast ballots yesterday for
Giant 240 mm siege guns were
student body offices. The atmosphere was in marked contrast
dueling with the Gi)rman artillery
to the preceding hectic two weeks of !Jarty formation and
now. The 155 mm howitzers and
undercover cairipaigning. Low grade averages and failure
105 mm "Long To!Jl" rifles had been
pitifully outranged by big German
to secure signatures for petitions cut down the number of
(170
rom l'ifle) guns.
candidates vieing for offices and resulted in the elimination of
Some experts venture that the
candidates to fill several positions . ------~------
drive against Cassino is ended and
Elections for these offices will be
that the Allied sti·ategy will be to
held in .Tuly, In many cases there
elfcct
a drive in some other area.
was no competition for offices.
Perhaps
this would be near Pes·
A tie between Yvonne Brown and
JOliN JACOB NILES, American ballad singer, wlto is scheduled to
earn
on
the
Adriatic Coast and a
Marilyn Meyer for the office of
perform here this month. Mr. Niles WillJiresent a program in Santa
drive
across
the
semi-level country
secretary-treasurer of the freshFe before appearing in .Albuquerque.
a rai11ine to Rome. Perhaps tire
on
man class (the only :freshman office
Anzio 11ection will be reinforced and
expanded. The Wehrmaeht would
for
which
thero
'verc
any
candidates) will be run off at a special
lh"
/~1 a~
I~ I
~
like to know.
elect10n to be held. Thursday, April
German forces, it is now reYealed, ha\'e been dra\m from the
13,
Freshmen
should
cast
their
ballots in the Personnel Office from
W
C
Red front. ·in spite of the recent
Dr. Dorothy Woodward spoke be1 00
g:OO to
pre- fore the Student Faculty Forum on Scene: Rodey Theatre during re- lish7 I said it was an nnthropology reinforcement of the Hungarian
sent a.ctJvlty be ets
vo. ·
"The Balkan Situation" Thursday hearsals for "The Campus Wash" expedition. They've been tramping area. The Germans' anticipation is
Semor rep~esentat1ves •to t~e afternoon. She covered briefly the or "I Lost It in the Laundry.1'
- I mean e:x:ploring for days. That that the big push will come in April
Student ?ounctl are Katherme Ball, nineteenth century political history
Time: Alm<>st any evening be- big guy is the leader. Big scientific and that it can be sufficiently dealt
John Bmsley, Ellen Ann Lembke of this area and then concentrated tween 7 and. 9 p.m.
stuff. Personally, I don't like him. wiwth in time to cope with the
growing Russian threat.
Characters: Director Bill Voren- He stinks.
and Elaine Spaberg. Katherine for the remaining time on the
Russian forces, meanwhile, have
Ba~l is a member of Mor:ar Board, situation during the First World berg, Members of the cast, and n.-Oh, look who's that glamor- cracked
the defenses of Odessa, imPh! Alpha Theta, plays m the or- War and conditions now centering Lobo Reporter:
ous babe?
Reporter-! was just walking by
D.-She's the Highest; of the portant Black Sed lntstlon, and are
chestra and is president. of Laugh- UJ"ound the Communistic and Conwell within Poland. Early 1n the
lin chapter of Phrateres.
l:lervative attempts to gain control and thought 1 saw a light. What's Lamas.
week
Red communiques stated that
John Baisley, former Lobo editor, by possession or politics.
going on anyway? You going to
R.-She's the what of the what?
1
advance
Russian columns were
is president of Khatali, keasurer
Next week ' Campus Politics" give a play?
D.-Ju!'t keep quiet and lls~n.
within 15 miles of the Czech borof Signta Tau, a.nd editor of the will be the topic under discussion.
Dh·ector-Keep still. People are The leader is going to sing in a
der. Poised near the famed Tartar
New l'tlexicll Engineer. He is on The meeting will be at 4:80 always interrupting. Can't you see minute. It's awf'ul. I can't stand
Pass through the Carpathian
the Student Union Building Coin- p. m. in the Northeast Lounge of we're bu!>y? No we're not giving him.
Mountains, the Russians, who are
R.-Wlty he's good. I like him. already
mittee, the Engineers' Executive the SUB. Caroline Parkhurst will a play. It's a musical. A musical
in .touch with Czech guer·
Council, and the Independent Coun- be chairman.
comedy to be more exact. At least You're just jealous.
rillas, might soon plunge f(lrward
cil. He is a member of Independent "Juvenile Delinquency" will be we thing it's comedy.
D.-ram not. Re's just-- -.He's into that country.
~fen, American Society of Mechani- discussed by Mrs. Marie Wallis the R.-What's .it about? Is there a got no·--. All right so I'm jeal(Continued on page 2)
cal Engineers, and New Mexico So- week following. April27 Dr. Dudley love story? Who has the lead?
ous. I wanted the part. I had it

Tie for Position of Freshman Secretary·Treasurer
Necessitates Runoff on Thursday; Several Offices
Remain Unfilled Because of "No Petitions" Mixup

Balkan' Situation
rorum Subject
Groun Plans Program
F F t M f'
or u ure . ee mgs

. ~= •. ~tud~nts ~ust
~

ciety of Engineers. He is past secretary-treasurer of the Engineering Society and past vice-president
of Vigilantes.
Ellen Ann Lembke is president
of l{appa Kappa Gamma, a member
of Phi Alpha Theta and a Senior
Collnselor, She was :president of
Spurs in 1942-43. Elaine Spaberg,
acting student .body president, was
president ofAlpha Delta Pi sorority in 1943. She is student body secretary, a membel' of Mortar Board,
senior Counselor and a past membar of Spurs,
.
Junior re):lresentatives to the
Student Council are Marion Dargan, Patricia Hannett and Rodney
Jones. Dargan is in t'he Na<val
ROTC and is a member of Kappa
(Continued on Page 4)

Wynn will review ' 1A Liberal .Education" by Mark Van Doren. And
the Week following will be devoted
to a general discussion of that
book. ·
Anyone among the faculty or
student body who•wishes to attend
any of these meetings is urged to
do so.

Group to See Penitentes
Mr. and Mrs. E, P. Ancona,
E. P. Ancona, Jr., CnroHne Parkhurst and Mr. Parkhurst are
planning a trip to Santa Fe over
the week-end to witness the
Penitente ceremony,

'j

no -'ey Pl'ay Durl·ng nen'-ear·~al.·
'· vI'ntaL ~s· Go,·ng On·" Gu·ess.l

D.-What's it about? That's a too until he showed up, but tl1en
silly question, It's about every- the other writer and the composer
thing. It takes in about everything said he was much 'b~tter and that

that could happen on campus in one
semester. Of course there's a love
story. When wasn't there love of
some sort on this campus.
n.~It's a campua story then?
D.-Of course it's a campus
story, Now keep quiet. I'm busy.
Just sit down and watch if you
have to'stay here.
R.-Thanks. What's going to
happen llext? What are all those
people on the stage for? What--.D.-Everybody ready for the
Anthro. scene. Places everybody.
Ok start wth the entrance of the
expedition,
R.~What are they doing?
D.-Can't you understand Eng-

he should do the part. Can you
blame me for not liking him?
R.-Who wrote it and composed
the music.
D.-Marx Brook and I wrote the
dialogue, Caroline Parkhtllst did
tne music.
(Continued on Page 2)

CoUncil Meets April11
The Student Council will meet
Tuesday, April 11, at 5:00 in th(!
SUB Lounge. All members are
urged to be M time.

Dr. Brandt Will Hold
Conferences
with Faculty
Dr. Joseph Brandt, director of
the University of Chicago Press,
will arrive on the campus Saturday to hold a series of conferences
with the faculty regarding jnstitutiona! publications.
Saturday afternoon at 4:00 he
will meet the faculty in the Sub
basement lounge; at 10:80 Sunday
morning, the Publications Committee in the Regents room; at 4:00
p.m. Monday afternoon, the Faculty
Senate.
Dr. Brandt was formerly presi·
dent of the University ot Oklahoma
and director of Princeton University Press.

NEW. ·MEXlQO LO,BO

··New Mexico Lobo
'New Meltieo's Leading College Newspaper
Published each Friday of the regular college year, ~eept <luring
holiday periods, by the Associated Students of the University ot New
Mexico, Enter~d as second clBBs matter at the poswtnee, All)uquerque,
under the Act of M~rch 3, 1879, Pi:inted by the University Press.

Kurt ~rederick

.

t'!

t

Give Us Your Opinion: •· · '

The following p~titio!l ha:{been f!l)nt to thjl! camtt>i\s by. the
Mortar Board chapter in· Pullman, Wailhington. · -This ehap,ter' of
Mortar board wishes to secure the opinion of the faculty and
students on the resolutions "conta'ined in the petitions. Any 'comments will be appreciated.-The Editor.
• .. *.
SubscriptiQn rate, $2.25 per year, payable in advan.ee
We recommend:
}
1
Subscription rate for men in armed forces $1.60
1. The Congress consider the .:Present conJUct in tel'171S of a
step in international evolution and not as an isolat!ld eVfnt in and
BETI'Y ELLEN HEARN
Kurt Frederick, violin soloist,
Map~~
of itself; that .{lOstwar planning· be 'formulated with an eye to
will be featured at the second eon.
Editor
progress and not be based upon any "baclt tr;~ normalcy" type Qf
Rssodafed Colle6iafe Press
cert of the Albuquerque Civic
planning.
·
Symphony Orchestra this season.
2. That 1111 plllUS for the I>ostwar world be based UlJO!l inter- .
Editorial and busine.ss offices are in room 9 of the Student Un~on Mr. William 11r. Kunkel .will eonnational co-operation with our enemies as well as with .our allies, ·
duet the orchestH~ in the program
building. Telephone 2·6523.
,..ATtONA-._ AD'r•ATI.INO .y
a. We believe democracies can and must cO-operate close.
Tuesday, April 11, 'at 8:30 p. m.
SHIRLEY MOUNT
ly· with nations having other forms of government.
National Advertising Service, Inc. in the SUB.
Co/~g~ Puhlishers RI/Jremws#w
b. We believe the peace plans regarding individual enemy
Opening the program w.i]l be
Busine111s 1\lanager
420 MADISON AYJ<.
HI!W YOIII<. N.Y.
nations
should be based upon perman(;lnt intemation11l coClllc.wo • IJQuo• • 1.01 - ·... • SAo~· "Die Fiieschutz" by Web~tr. This
operation
with no idea of vengeance.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - selection will be followed by Bach's
That
Russia
and China are nations with whom pQst.war
3.
"Yiolin Concerto in E Major," with
as well as wartime alliances will prove ll).utually beneficial.
Mr. Frederick as soloist.
a. The fundamental aims of their governments are simFollowing the intermi!lsion will
ilar to the democratic philosophy of the lrnited States. govElections are over again and many students, ~t least be Tschaikowsky's "Val&e of the ,
ernment.
·
' .. · '
' ·· .
those who took the trouble to vote, are still rather vague Flower:;;" and ".Tota" "'Y Gr11nados.
b.'
China,
Russia,
and
the
Vnited
States
by
:virtue
of
their
.
.
• These will be followed by "The
respective geographic positions, natural :resources, and comabout what took lllace. The absence .on the ballots of cand1- Dark Madonna" by Still, and the.
mon intere&t in the value of the individual in the state, have
dates for many of the offices, the unexpected silence after the concert will ccm~:.Iude with "Three
a natural basis for permanent co-operation.
·
formation of two new parties and the "quiet" campaigning by Dances from Henry the VII" by
c. Fear of these nations, one for the other, is illogical
the two former political groups resulted in few ballots cast German. ~he names of the dance~ •
when considered in the light of the above statements, and
and few officers elected.
·
.
are Morr1s Dance, Shephards
should not hinder our fullest co-operation with Russia and
'ch
.
b
f "
t't• ,
t Dance and Torch Dance.
·
China.
.
Offices whi are vacant ecause o no pe 1 Ions mus
Students will be admitted to the
d. In the post-war United States there will he a problem
wait until .July to be .filled because students did not take the concert by activity tickets.
of racial minorities. Close co-operation with Russia who has
necessary interest to make sure that there would be candialready solved ita race problem and with China whose people
f
dates to run for offices on their student government,
constitute one of our racial minoriti,es will help us in solving
Those who were elected are faced with an even harder 0
10
our own race problem.
4, That plans for the post-war world be centered around a
task because of the officer shortage. They are expected to do
council with full international rep~·esentation. That the principles
great things and it is only with the supllort of. the entire stu•
laid
down in the Atlantic Cha~:tcr be used as goals toward which
dent body that they can hope to accomplish what they set out
(Continued from Page 1)
the above mentioned international .council will strive,
R.-Who plays the Leader?
to do.
.
. ..
D.-Dick Lloyd. He's in the navy.
5. That Congress prepare the people of the United States now
Congratulations, officers, and get behmd them, students. Ok everybody take a re 11t.
for the continuance of such domestic wartime restrictions after
the war as will be necessary, in order that the United States may •
R.-Hey, who's the guy you have
.
continue
sending aid to other countries during the readjustment
- - - - - - - - - - - - - · - -....·---·---·-----·----,,._ tied up .in the back room, It looks
period.
•
''
like Joe Michael of Le GY"ande.
D.-Shbhhb. we use him in the
•n!:pflltS~NTEQ

Soloist Tuesday

Second Civk Symphony
Stars Violin Selections

FO~

...

Elections Are Over

Rd pf • Rh

ey ay e earsa ;
What's Going On?

lv
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Within the Library Walls
•

~.

C~cil, J{rapk,~and DicJc.:ocep~,, ·•~, c-:
..-:-.'::'.,---:.:-.---:-.-;.,.. :::-:
•••:-=:-.--~---c-:---------·-..,---

R.-Say r still can't make out
what this is all about. What's the
story about.
D.-We11 you see there's a fellow
named Clancy that's Bud Waha and
he falls in love \vith this gal named
Annie that's Pattie Reid, But she
won't have anything to do with-him
cause she can bttVe any fellow she
t She•s a llln
·
11 t
s
wan s.
co ee or. o
this fe1low Clancy, that's Bud
novel woven about Nicolas Van Waha, gets fed up and joins the
ES>n, a dashing "patron," and his Army. Then he comes back because
impressive Hudson River mansion, he can't get Annie off his mind.
Dragonwyck. A glimpse of the
R.-Does he get her~
_
New York society of tM period of
D.-Come to the show and :find
the Dutch patroons is pictured.
out.
.
1 R.-Well what are all these other
things I've been seeing? .
D.-Oh; that's the rest of the
stuff that goes on on. campus. You
know what goes on m cla:>!les and
. Beta Delta chapter of Pi Kappa i11 the park and in sotority '~Jnuses.
Alpha recently initiated the follow· !:au know campus stuff.
ing pledges: ~on Canevar!, Chuck
R.-Wel1 I got a dead line to
Edwards, Orville Fuqua, Bt~l Geter, meet. Goodbye and t~anks. . .
Kenneth Goebel, Jerry Herrmgstad,
D.-Oh, that's all nght. Glad to
Drexel M.aaske, Milton Neighbors, help. Any time. Give us a nice
Frank Scarpella, Bob Stater.
wdte up. And don't forget to menOfficers to fill out. the remain- tlon that the play goes on the 12th,
de:r of this eight-weeks period are 13th, and 14th, that's next WednesBud Waha, president; Billy Joe day, Thursday, and Friday. Curtain
Hash, vice-president; Kennelth 1 is at 8:30 p .m. Admission will be
Goebel, secretary; Wesley Funnan1 activity tickets, season tickets, or
treasurer; Drexel Manske; Senate 55 cents. All seats are reserved,
representative;
Bud
Kramer, Reservations can be made anytime
pledgemaster; Bud Waha and Don after Tuesday, Oh, yes we're going
Ireland ,representatives to Inter- to give a preview to the Air Base
fi'aternity Council.
on Monday the 10th.
•
of

•

•

Bright, Robert. The Life and Death
Little Jo.
Life among the Spanish speaking people of an iso1ated
New Mexican village forms the background for this novel.
Little Jo is Jo Sandovilla who grew up in this village. There,
he learned to play the guitar, got into trouble, fell in love and
eventually went off to war.
.
h O ds
Embree, Edwin. Thirteen· Agamst
t e d

This book sketches the struggles
and achievements of 18 outstanding
Negroes who were _selected by the
votes of 200 people, colored and
white, as tne greatest living mem·
bers of their rac!l. Among the biographies are those of George Wash"
ington Cal'Ver, Ma:don Anderson,
Joe Louis and Paul Robeson.
Hughes, Dorothy. The DeUcilte Ape
Mrs. Hughes' latest book is a
story of espionage and internation·
~1 intrigue. The action takes place
12 years after t~s war w~en the
~rman~ .are agam threat~m~g the
mte~nabona~ peace orga~1za~1on.
'Ramer, MaJor Peter. Ptpehne to
Battle
This is the story of modern des•
crt warfare as seen and experieneed l?Y l'.fajor Ranier in the Col']ls
of Royal Engineers during three
years o! campaigning in North
Africa. It was Major Ranier's job
to get water to the men on the
front lines.
Reynolds, Quentin. The Curtain
Rises
Reynolds' latest; report of the
fighting lines includes his experi- i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;w
ences with the Russian Army and
with Montgomery's Eighth Army,
and his travels in 'l'rinidad, Iran
and Algiers. Mr. Reynolds is filled
with enthusiasm for the courage
of the Russian people and for the
m:a:gnincent perfol'Illnnce of the
.American Army and Navy during
6 Tokens-5lc
the invasion of Sicily.
Sewn, Anya, Drng-onwrck
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
This book is a refxeshing change
1
from. the war novels which are so
' 0n Tim~ With Safety"
prominent on the bookshelves to,
day, It is a melodramatic historical•
...._ _ _.,._ _ _ _...,_ _ _ _ _...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Pikes Initiate Ten;

New OfficerS Elected

Make Class on Time
t:he Sure Way

Th

w rh· • w k'
e ar · IS · ee ·

(Continued from Page 1)
But across terrain 11evoid of
mountain" is the path to the Rumanian Ploesti oil 'fields (which
supplies the German army with
one third of 'its oil).
...
PACIFIC
On the other side of the world
the going is with the enemy. Jav
columns have pushed across the
,Burma-Indian border in four
places. In spite of continual
harassing by airborne British and
us commando troops and Chinese
bush fighters, the Nip forces
crowded toward the Indian town of
Imphal, 300 odd miles inside Indin.
Best news Qf the week comes
from the South Pacific where another ihvitation to come out and
fight was refused by the Japanese.
A large taoll: force or group of
task forces, built up of fleet elements including many uf the new
60 US carriers, struck the

Palau (pronounced J•aa-lew) Is·
Jand11. Every Jap ship in three of
the harbor!! raided w·a;_.. sunk. The
islands, sam" GO& miles from the
~hilippincs, were razed from end
to end. The Nip fleet refused ac·
tion. Final results of the raid were
not yet announced.
Army and N. avy bombers were
setting up a shuttle, day and night,
bombing schedule for Truk. The island group that, not so very long
ago, had not even been flown over
by US planes, was hit heavily many
times this week. Opposition was
light.
Some 100, 000 Jnps have been cut
all' from supplies and face annihila•
tion by disease and starvation it
not by gunfire, in the Solomon ~nd
New Britain-New Guinea ateas.
The encirclement oteupation of is·
lands (St. lllt.thais and Admiral·
ties) has reduced the effectiveness
of such Jap strongpoints as Buka,
Rabaul, Kavieng.
,,
SUPPORT LoBO ADVERTISERS

The Sun ·nrug Co.

Recent Marriages." One. w·ay· to Indicate·
Spring. ls Just Around the Corner

· Honors Mrs. Gannett,
. Music Federation President

A recital honoring Mrs; Guy Pat.
terson Gannett of Portland, Me.,
ln ·th~ spr~nl!;, a young man's fancy lightly turns . to
national pre!:Jident of the :Federa."
tion of Music Clubf1, and Mrs. S. M;.
thoughts of love and marriage.. ,And so several former UNM
Thompson, of Cheyenne, Wyo., disLA PLACITA
students have succumbed during the past week.
trict president of the federation
IN OASA :QE ,ARM:IJO
In Long Beach, California, on March 25, were married
Waf~ given at the Music Building
Miss 'Dorothy Che~ey and Sgt. Lawr¢nce Schmid. Sgt. and
Bunt 17116
Wednesday. Following the recital
Mrs. SGhmid ~re both el}1ployed 1n the laboratory at Fort
Sigma Alpha Iota Alumnae held a
True Mexicar. Coold11~
MacArth!ll' Hospital ilt San P e d r o , . l f - - - - - - - - - - - - - reception,
Fi11•t American Foocb
Califomia. Mrs. Schmid is a pa,
Special event of the reception
thologist, She graduated from the
was a program of piano music by
01\ the Plaza Phon• %-4861
Un~versjty of Nl)w Me.xico wher~
Old Albuquuqa•, N. 1L
the Viennese pianist, Maurice Lichtshe was a nwmber o:f, .B~ta Sigma
rnann of Santa Fe.
Omicron. B\lfore g9ing to the coast
Music ~tudents w~.o took part in ~;~~~~~~~~;;;~~;;~
three yeP.l"l! ago, she was with the
the progl,'am were Caroline Park- I!
City .of Fort Worth, 'l.'exas.
The spring fol'Illal dance of the
hurst, Patril!ia S:lnfQrd, Ru~h Pen. Saturday night, .April 11 Miss Panhellenic Association was held
field, Margy Hackett and Helen
E~
GJ:een,
•
J11:ar~!lt;et_ Marchant and Corp. For. Saturday, April 1, in the Student
Professional Pharmae:y
In the receiving line for the rerest Lee ·simpson were married in Union ;Ballroom. Girls :from the
ct•ption were 1\Imes. Gannett,
simple rites at t~e First Presby- four sorority houses on Campus
MISS ;NELL MEYER
Thompson, Carl M, ~hnurr, past
terian Church. The service was a atte)lded wjth their dates.
pl;"esident, of Sigma Alpha Iota
double ring ceremony. Following The biack print apd pastel forAlumnae; Lansing Bloom, state
the weddjng Mr. !l!ld !'4rs. E; E •. mals of the co-eds were heightenl)d
I
0
federation president; Nina Ancona,
Marchant,'brother and sister-in-law and pointed-up by the lovely spring
Byrdi:~ Danfelser and Miss Eva Isof t~7 bride, were hosts to abo~t corsa~.es of iris, jonquils, yellow
I
Everything in Medicine
rael, new president of Sigma Alpha
50 fnends of the couple ~t thetr and red rosebuds and gardenias.
Alpha Chi Omega held a formal Iota Alumnae.
home. Corp. Simpson llttended T.he Navy escorts were just about
State Teachers College in Pitts· equaled in number by the officer and ;ea' Sla. tukrdayt,hAlprilhl, ft;romh. 2:!10 ~o
.. cadet representatives
.
. from the Alr
. . h... 0 c ocf that . e rhc ap erth ouseM In
"J
b urg, }...r anaas, Mrs. s·Impson a....
tended the University of New Mex- Base.
onor o e .new ousemo er, rs.
).>hone
Phone
ico for two years and. later
.
· · studled
'
The .decorations
followecl an Edyth Carrel, .and the new officers.
. •
at Albuquerque Buamess College. E te
tif C 1 d
Officers are Nell Meyer, pres!•
106 S. Girard
Miss Harriet Lorene Kemper and 'as r dmob • t~ 0~ eggs ;ere dent; Elsie Myers, first vi¢e-presi·
Debate Council will meet TuesLieut. Joseph R. Mitche.ll were mar- gthroupe a ocveh" ke oorsd anbb?tn dent; Mary Helen Green, second day, April 11, at 4:30 in Hodgin
nnd Dental Building
Medical
1 s V!Ce-p~eSI
•
'den t·' MarloBn
· · Jbo cowKan,
·
26.
e wa11as.scene1eonenstheanwestrawall.
I Officers will be elected and
ried at 8 o'clock Friday evening by formed
the Rev . James G• Brawn • They 0 ver th e. :fi rep1ace
. were ..,.~.our Sl.1v~ krecordmg secretary;
ar ara es- ;~a~n~sim~aide~fo~r~th~e~se~m:e~s~te~r~·~S~~~i;i~;i;~;;~~~
d'
left immediately f()r a h,oneymoon
h ea.....
.
th e Greek · .ey, correspon
mg
secretary; Ma·
us, each . b earmg
m
• t
d
•
trip to Denver and w1ll return to initials of the -sororities. These ~~1Yll .s.'erry, ass1~ ant eorrespon •
t. reas.\lr·
Carl.sbad where Lieut• Mitchell is heart s · were ·£as tened ._uy s t l;"eam- 1ng psecretary;
Le . Lo1s Allen,
·
stutic;med. 'J;'he groom is the son era to a central heart adorned with er; a~ n~~an, ass;l!ta~t treasu~·
of Mr• and urs
B ~ Mitchell
. • Th e. decora- er; Allee Metzler,
historian;
Dorts
••~ · • · •
·
• 723 th e wo rd. .p an"H.eII emc.
.
•
•
West Harrison, ~e attended the tions we+e planned by June Reden- Peter, ass1stant ,ht~l;f>l;"um; Betty
University of
Tate,
. New Mexico where ba u·g h ,..~ n d ........
...~ad1yn T.erry.
d editor;
J k' Prisellla
,,.. It Newcomb,
•
t
be ,vas a Pike. His bride attended
,
war .en; · ae 1e ""e on, assistan
.
't
f
N
..
M
.
Sammy
Johnson
s
newly-organwarden
th e U mvers1 y o e\, ex1co a1so. · d
b tr
d f th d
•
Jze .ore es 8 playe or e ance. · . Mary H~len Green, rush chair.~
She is an Alpha Delta Pi.
There were card tables and ·cards man• Pat O'Grudy assisumt rush
provided for those of the chaperons chai:man • Anne ~ed scholarship
or guests who djd hot wish to chairman; 1\.farilyn }!~Donald, as•
S dance. •
sistant scholarship chairman; Pris·
Chaperons :tor the affair were cilia. Newcomb, activities chairman:
0
aS
Mr&. E, R. L!}ne, Mrs. C, A. Wil- Alice Lu Wells, publicity chairman;
.
,
Iiams,. Mrs. E. G• .Bernner, and Mrs. and Lila Franklin, music chairman,
S1xteen members of Las Dam1tas, Edyth Carrell. Faculty guests
sub chapter of Phrateres, have vol· were:
IDid Mrs. Marlon DarllEAD THE LOBO ADS
unteered to lead newly fo:med gan, Dr. and Mrs. w. w. Hill, .Dr.
troops of Br~wnies, Intermediates and Mrs. T. M. Pe.1 ree, Mr. and
and Senio:t: Gtrl Scouts at Barelas Ml"l!. E. P.PAncona, Sgt. and Mrs.
Community Center.
C. E. Redtnan, Dr, and Mrs. HowAt the Ral~~ held ln.st week, Mrs, ard :r. Dittmer, Dr. and Mrs. c. v.
I
Albert ArmiJO, pres1dent of the Newsom, and Dr. and Mrs.
Lulac women's branch, officiated, Kleven. •
The Ensemble. to
and the new Scout leaders became
acquuinte<l with their troop mem- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __...._ _
bers. About SO girls between the
please the Army,
ages of seven ar.d 18 attended the
\
Rally.
DR. JOHN W. THOMAS
Navy, and Marine
The girls were dh•ided into
Optometrillt
Food with a College
groups after the presentation of a
patriotic program. Uni£Ol'IJ1$ were
Corps. Be Smart for
Wit South Rfenmond
Education
modeled by several of the Girl
Scouts and refreshments were
him.
Hour. lMi
.Ph. 2-3487
served to those attending. The
Girl Scout bonrd of directors were
Eye Exandnatfona
421 W. Central Ph. 6554
guests· at the program.
The new lead~rs are. Cordelia
Broken Leu• Dapllcatell
Make This An Easter
Chavez, Erlinda Chavez, Mary Ba•

Easter Theine .at
Pan-Hell Dance

JOE

BROWNE

Prescriptions

AIphaCh'
. Qmega Hfds

Drugs

Forma[ Tea and ln"ltJ'.atJ'on
1

councJ Meets

Tuesday ·In HodgJ'n 26

Free Delivery
6613

• ·G'JrI
S•JXteen .las Dam1tas
VIUnteer SCOUt Lea derS

Dr.

r:::::==:::::::;:::;::;:==::::::;

v. c.

rela,
Elisa Trujillo,
cia, Consuela
Gnreia,Leonclla
AdelineGar,
Alcan,. Emma Fulgenzi Sara Luna,
Anita Amador, Josephine Gonzales,
Lily Pacheco, Vidal TrujUlo, Helen
Espinosa and Leonor Andrade.

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;~;;;;;;~

He'U Remember.

EAST SIDE LAUNDRY AND ClEANERS
Shoe Repat"rin{J a.nd Hat Blocking

Your Headquarters for all
StTPPORT LOBO ADVERTISERS

KIVA
Soda Fountain·

1702-1706 E. Central

Phone 2-1395

}).RUG SUPPLIES

Ladies; and Men's Toiletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's - Whitman's ~ Stover's ~ King's
Pangborn's CANDIES
S~nitat-J Fountain Sen-Ice

BRIGGS & SULLlVAN, Props.
·

400 W. Central

ATTENT10N
GIRLS

NEWEST IN COlD
. WAVES

This school has
been training students for over 14
years nnd offers
courses in all
branches of
beauW culture.
PERMANENT
2S0
WAVE
up ..

Chicago College of :Beauty
Dial 2-168-:t

118 N. Second

for all lengths of hair

M

As Shown at the Chicago Style Show
by DAVIS
International Prize
Winner in Hair Cutting

VARSITY SHOP
*

•

+

•

• .....

1111

.-+

ARKUS

D1stinctive
Ladies' Ready•to·Wear

308-10 West Central Ave.

101) S. Harvard
Din! JM337
.., d •
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.

_
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1-M Track Schedule
Being Formulated

jl

Competition to Be Thursday imd Friday and
Following Week to Filter Out Regular Squad

. I
i

.,

I

Officers
· · UWill ~ield At1944Mon.SpursBusinessElectMeeting
. ~~~~~r~~e~~~u~~out
.
-

For Coming Pellet Season
With the we11ther playing ball

:ft~r the 40 Lobo }laseball team pros-

On Thursday and Friday of next week and on Monday
a.nd Tuesday of the following week _the University will hold
·· m
• order t 0 filt er ou t 1't8
its intramural track competition
regular sq,uad for the track season.

pects1 it look;~ as if the Un.iversity
will also play ?all regularly be_fore the month .1sc
out. h G _ .
Last
.Monday
oac
w1 n n
Henry and the tent!ltive
baseball

wAAuold
r•lrst Mee·tl•ng

BO

The iirllt meeti!Jg of the 1944
SPUR class was hei'd Monday April
3, in the SUB basement lounge.
Miss Janet Neumann, outgomg
vice-president, presided over the
meeting, Ins.tallatio:p of the new
officers was .followed by a regQlar
bnsiMss meeting,
Initiation of the pledges taptJed
for membership at Honors A:;sembly in F.ebruary was held l•'riday,
M<trch
the Hilton
Following 31,
thel!.t
initiation
wasI{otel,
a b!lnquet

Weekly Publication of'' the Associated Students· of the University of New Mexico

'

Vol. XLVI·

Chicago Tribune
Carries Feal:ure
On Campus Life

nine were out on the field throw- during which new officers were
ing the pellet around and 1imbet- elected. The officers are: President,
jng up !or the coming baseball :Marjorie Tiremall; Vice-president,
No Ea!~ter egg rolling at theC
season. Coach Henry said he hasn't :Marilyn Terry; Secretary,
•
•
• _
J
sorted his ball players into a SQUad Greene; Treasurer, Carol Ancona; White House this year, because
yet, but another week or. two of Editor, Mary Catherjne Darden; Ele!lnor isn't home. IIowevlr, t;he
practice with as much
as
and Historian, Libby .Duffy, Jean bul)ny above is to remind you t?at
boys showed Mouday and the Um- Hale is AWS representative, .and Easter still comes around. Rolhng
versity should be ready to hit the Evely!). Ellis, ):'epresentative to Stu- of a different form has been going
diamond Gfficiaiiy.
dent council.
on lately in wee hour ''bridge"·
games,
. .
A league council meflting has
'fhe SPURS who were initiated
To A.
been called for later on in the week Friday include: Maurine Trumble, · S;pike (Eggs) Bunny,_ above, is
to determine the status of UNM Marian Mcdonald, Jean Hale, Eve- available at any time in the LOBO
The first meeting of this semes- in the Kirtland League,
lyn Ellis, Mary Catherine DaJ,'den, office for consultation or tutoring in
ter of the WoJTten's Athletic AssoEdith Davenport, Marjorie Walter, mathematics •
ciation (W. A. A.} was held TuesCarol Ancona, Ruth Greene, Ar\nlLOST: Kappa key in gym last
day noon at 12:30 in Room 14 of
cis Feil, Caroline West, Jeannie week. Finder please J:eturn to
tho Gym, So.a B. Wit.mo, .,..,;. In \ho fiold of
'"'""'a ton- Hnnt., Ma.;zy, To"Y, Mao,;.,;, ;t,.,t Noumann. at \ho Kapp•
Mile
dent, presided over the short meet- nis tournament is scheduled to be· Tireman, and Vivian Lewis.
Kappa Gamma houae.
Discus
ing. Kay Lansing was appointed gin soon. A sign-up sheet has been
?'d: rel.ay
. fi a] tennls chairman, and Anne Reed posted just outside the Women's
·
0
and
n '
of bowling, PI>J,Ioal Eduootion ""''• nod giW.,
W>
'
w M .,,....,,
The Juo.,olntion wm '"''"'" n ;,te,..,t•d will bnvo un•l nm
QUALITY
SERVICE
DEPENDABILITY
tennis tournament which will
Wednesday, Ar•ril12, to sign up,
In Business for You:r Health
during the next two weeks. There
There will be two groups, Class
Phones
R. L. STARNES
2120 E. Central
will also be a bowling league A for advanced players, and Class
_
Owner
Albuquerque, N. M.
started. Definite plans have as yet B for intermediates and beginners. L..:.::.:.:...:.:.:.;_
4446 4447 _____________-.;;________
.
l)
not
been
made
regarding
any of There will be no time for tryouts, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "'
from Pa.ge
t the other proposed activities.
so each person must decide for her.
·
Alpha
He. IS a pas
A meet with the Wacs of Kirt- self in which group she belongs.
member of
land Air Base is being planned.
Drawings will be held at 12:45
her
the Ski Club. atrJcJa an Sara. Wilson and Reba Hamilton on Thursday, April 13, in the gym.
nett Is a member of Kappa
will meet sometime this week with nnsium, <tt which attendance is opGantma, secretary-treasurer 0 the Wac representatives to ;formu- tiona!.
WAA. Last
as a
late schedules. Among the activiBrnckets will be up the next day
Spurs she was m charge
_e ties the play-day wjll include are and playing may begin any time
:Warsavle:2
swimming, tennis, bowling, soft- thereafter.
8
who 1s m t e . e,
ball, soccer, badminton, and shuffle-------'
a member of S1gma Ch1.
board
J
Peggy Hight, president of Town
An~ther meeting is to be held
2000 EAST CEN~RAL
Club, is a member of Spurs, Stu- Tuesday, April 11, in Room 14 ot
dent Setlate, Aws Councd~ and was the Gym. This meeting is open to
.R. GERARDI, Manager
secretary.treasurer
of
the
freshany
and
aU
girls
on
Campus
who
Fleetmen
bad
their
weekty
.meet•
man class. S)le _~s the only sopho- are interested in joining W. A. A.
more re.presentative to the Student The only· requJ'rements for beJ'ng a ing at the Uniq•Je Sandwich Shop 1
Council.
member are to participate in two with Skipper John I Tillery
f
thin
Unopposed member of the Ath- activities sponsored by the organi- charge. Completed p ans _ or
e
Jetic Council are Carl A. Imboden, zat!'on. WI'th the l.~rge cbedule of picnic which is to be held at the
k
d L
~ it will ernoon
Alvarado
Gardens
NEXT TO TliE LOBO THEATER
D.rexel M;tns e. an. ee AtouIton. games now being ·•planned,
were
made.on Sat•1rday aft..
Imboden 1s active m basketball, a be easy to pick two activities in
·
11 Lanes
Air-Conditioned
memb;r of
Greeks and.
which you are interested. Bowling
Fountain Service
Am:r1can Institute of
and tennis will begin immediately,
Officers for this semester are
Engmeers. Maask.e, a freshman, Js so if you're interested, why not Skipper John Tillery;
SPECIAL RATES FOR SERVICEMEN
a
?f PJ
A!pha. come Tuesday at 12:45 to .Room H officer Don McClung; Ships write!;'
Monday Th:rough Friday 'Til 6 p. m.
Moulton IS VJce-presJdent of Slgma of the Gym
Officer
Tau and a Sigma Chi pledge.
-----·--.......,.---~- Tommy l'IJ'k,· Dl.sbur"J'ng
"
17e Per Line
Leo Gallagher: Chaplain "Whitey''
Carol Williams is president of
No Extra Charge for Shoes
The schedule as it stands is;
Thursday, April 6, 4:45p.m.:
50 yd. dash
Shot
High jump
Low hurdles
440 yd. dash
Friday, April 7, 4;45 p. m.:
100 yd. dasl1
880 yd, l'lln
High hurdles
Broad jump
.Monday,
April 10, 4:45 p. m.:
220
.
yd. dash
Javelin
440 yd. relay11 4 46
"""'"'• Ap<D • ' p. "'·'

Ru~h

spir1~ t~e

I"

Girls lnteres_ted Urged
fte·nd Tuesday

Girls' Tennis Tournament

g~l•'

~80

.:;';,hm~n;';"'h
"~·
Quiet Elections FoHow

ARMACy
STARN f S PH· .
'

w., pi'"' ;, "'""'•

~tart

II

Two Party Shakeup
(Contmue~
fratet;n~y.

··--~·-·-,

V~g!lantespan~ ~- ~em=
Kapp~
Ylla~
mem~r
~
.st~mphs
:~d~~~e:tei~

o!

Rush

t:f

fJeefmen COmp efe PJ aflS
f p· • S f d
or ICmc on a ur ay

Rush

Between Classes Rush to
THE WHITE SPOT

-;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~
SPORT BOWL

8

Str~y

ntemb~r

~he
EJeetnc~l
~appa

wa~P~~:nu:~ !~:o ~~~~at~;~etmg
E:~~:ecutive
M.

~~~cl~•&am~r·~~~a~~~m~K~m~t~;~a~n~d~K~a~·~~~a~~~~~~s~A~l~Y~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi
Greeks an~ plays baseball. Mar- ~

of Mortar Board, Alpha Delta Pi
and AWS. Vice-president ia Elsa
Marie Olson who Is treasurer of
Mortar Board, a member of Student Senate, Phrateres, and Kappa
Omicron Phi. She is a past member
'of Spurs. Wanda Crouch is secrotary-treasurer, She is- a member
f Mortar Board Chi Omega Phi
and
councll.
Junior class president is Herbert
Ellermeyer, NR.OTC, a member
of Kappa Sigma fraternity. Robert

~igma

Panh~llenic

garet H~rbhy, ~em~er of Alpha
Delta P1 soro.nty, IS se:reta~
treasurer. She 1s Panhelleme prestdent. • _
.
. .President of the sophomore ~lass
1s _ E~ Spangl.er, V-12, and 1s a
?hen11cal Engt.neer. ~ary C:atberme Darden, Vlce-presJdent, JB Associate Editor of the Lobo and a
member of Spurs. Betty Tate, Alpha Chi Omega, is sec:retary-treas·
urer.

FANCY COWBOY BOOTS - WESTERN CLOTHES
BELTS- BILLFOLDS
SHOES REPAlRED WHILE YOU WAlT

o

BROWN BOOT AND SADDl.E SHOP
521 W. Central

PLANTS
Lovely Easter Lilies and many others. In full bloom. A good idea. for gifts or
for home decoration.

CORSAGES
Artfully designed in lovely fresh cut flowers.
the Easter Parade now. Phone 9895.

CUT

FLOWERS

Roses Snaps Carnations, Lilies, Violet!!, and· matly others. Fresh cut ••• they'll
keep for day~. Priced inexpensively at BARI.
FRAGRANT, beautiful, insptring .•• flowers are ind,eed the g:ift o~ taste, expressing to
perfection the thoughts you tltiuk on ~aster. Not~mg elsa TS qu1te so )lerfect as the
Jiving natural charm of flowers ••• gtV~ them th1;; East.er. IU!member your m.ot~er,
family, and friends with flowers £rom Ban. We dehver Without charge. Flowers W1red
any place,

EASTER GIFTS-Bugs Bunny, Jack Rabbits, Chickens, Bambi~ etc,
•

Phone 8192
I"

LOWERS

C. C, Wallace
'

ta:P~•·

r .•

1

~-;-·~:

Bowl fm· Health''·
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.~ .
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F'l'S

ell~ dVtJAJ .::Mw.c:c

Featuring Excellent Sandwiches ...... Fountain Service
L. J. Halecheck

>>>-> 0

1910 it Cenh•l Ave., ..Telephono 9~9~

HILLTOP BOWLlNG ALLEY

&stu

Inexpensive, too. Order yours for

Store Hours
WeekDays-9:30a.m. to 6:00p.m.
Saturdays ~ 9 :30 a.m. io 8:00 p. m.

0
Telephone

9895
Free Delivery
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Snake Dance Will The Flags of the Pan-American Nations Student Council
StartCampusSing
··
[lects Lembke
OnProcession
Wednesday
As President
Starts at 7:00;
Slides and Mimeographed

Sheets Provide lyrics

Group.to Oversee Matters
Concerning Students and
Promote Co-ooeration

